Police say an unidentifiable robber held up the 2809 Sidney Baker St. Exxon on Thursday. Police informed the public through a press release sent at 2:06 p.m. Friday.

About 6:30 a.m. Thursday, an Exxon employee called 911 to report a person wearing all black clothing and a black ski-type mask had robbed the store. According to police, the suspect wielded a handgun, took an unspecified amount of cash from the store clerk and left the store on foot. The suspect was described as male, according to police.

Lt. Mary Kohn, Kerrville Police Department, asked anyone with information about the incident or suspect to call Crimestoppers at 896-TIPS or toll-free 1-877-491-2189. Those with information about the incident or suspect to call Crimestoppers at 896-TIPS or toll-free 1-877-491-2189.

The Kerrville city staff will seek council permission next month to apply for grants totaling $800,000 for renovations at the Kerr Regional History Center building adjacent to the Herboldsworth Memorial Library.
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